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CLASSIFICATION OF CUVIER, 1817 and 1830.

It. was Cuvh?r who first seiiiu-nwd the Ai"nlcphs iL4 a distinct class, in the first. edition of the
"Rgnti animal," published in 1817. There lie divides these animals into three orders, as follows:-

1st Order. Fixii, ACALF.L'IIS :- Aetinia, Zunnihius, Lucernaria.
2t1 Order. FUEl: ACtLKI"l1s : - MC(llISle : Mediisn, iEquerea, Phoreynin, Foveolla, I'vlngia ; cyanca,

Ithizostoma. Cnssiopen: Gervoiiia. Lvrnnorea1 Favonin. Oryihia, Berenice, Eudorn; Caryb
den ; Beroc, C'nllinnira, Cesium ;- Diphyes ; - I'oriiia, \'della.

3d Order. UvUROSTATIC Ac.ti.iius : - Pliyahia, Phiysoiihiora, I1lsiz,'phiya, Stephanomin.

Time Hydroids are referred to the duuss or Pnlyps ; and sonic genuine Polyps, Aetinia, and Zoanthus
are rnnked among the Aealephs.

In the second edition of that. work, published in 1830, Ciivier. excluding now the Ac(iiiiu from this
class, but still leaving the Hydroids out oh' consideration, :uhmniis the fllowing arrangement for (lie genuine
Aenleplis : -

1st Order. S1ti'Lu Ac,LEi'ns : - ?fet1u-:i, Equore:u. l'ehugia. Cyanea, Rhizostoma, Cephen, Cassiopea.
- ..A.stOInvs : 1ymunorea, Favoiii:i, Cervomii:i. Oryihiia, l3creuiee, 1uidorn. -Carybdea.
Bu.'roe, Itlyn, 1)uhitiluiin. ('a I hianir;i. .lani mm Aleinoe. Ocyroe, Cestuin. -l'orpita, Velelhu.

'2d Order. 1Ivi'ROST.tTw ACA u:i'iis :- limysahia. Phivscqihora. IIippopu, Capulites, Rnceinides, ithi-

zolihtysu, Stephanoinin.- Di1shivi's, Calpi', Alyla, Cuboides, Niuvirule.

A. glance at the works (if Seliweigger is sufficient to satis1 any one that his

investigations tire to be valued chkflv 1ir their inwut.eness and accuracy, and that

his systematic arrangement. of the lower animals is not the result of matured

iwiflcipIC, or deep insight into their affinities.

CLASSIFICATION OF SCFIWEIGGE II, 1820.

Seliweigger was one of the naturalists who knew time sofl-bodied Invertebrates best, during the first

gunner of' this century. In his extensive journeys on the coast of the Mediterranean, he had collected

vast stores of materials to illustrate their natural history, and his " Haudhuch tier Naturgesehichie tier

skelettlosen ungeglwderten Thicre. Leipzig, 1820, 1 vol. uvo." is chiefly based upon original investigations
wherefore I allude to it here, even though lie has done nothing to improve the classification of the

Aealephs : but lie gives the best summary of their structure for that period. The animals now

included in time type of Radiata are referred by him to three classes.-the Zoophytes, the Acaleplis, and

the Radiata ; anti under (he last name the Edihiodci,ns are combined with Aetinia, Zoanthus, and Lucer

Dana. To the Zoophytes he refers the Hydroids and Polyps, with which, he also associates Infusoria

but he judiciously removes from them the Aseidians, which he considers as Mollusks. The Crinoids he

rightly regards as Echinodermns allied to C'omnatuhu, and the Corallina3 as Alga.
The Aenlephs are arnmged nearly as in the system of Lain:uck.

I. Stephmnnomia- Physopliora- Phmysahia, Velehia, Porpita- Cestum, Callinnira, Diphyes, Beroc,

Noctiluca.

IL Medusa, Lit:., and subdivided as in Pron and LeSueur.
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